OREGON YOUTH DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
December 10, 2015
1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Chemeeka Eola Northwest Viticulture Center
Merlot Room
215 Doaks Ferry Road NW
Salem, OR 97304

AGENDA

1:00 p.m. 1. Call to Order
Jay Dixon, Vice Chair, Youth Development Council
1a. Introduction of new members, including new Chair Celeste Janssen
Roll Call of YDC Council Members - Celeste Janssen, Chair

1:10 p.m. 2. Approval of Meeting Summary
Celeste Janssen, Chair
2a. Approval of September 17, 2015 Meeting Summary

1:15 p.m. 3. Governor’s Office Report
Lindsey Capps, Governor’s Education Policy Advisor and Interim Chief Education Officer
3a. Formal introduction of new YDC members
3b. Education Cabinet Overview

1:35 p.m. 4. Director’s Report
Iris Bell, Executive Director
4a. Comprehensive Strategic Planning for Youth Policy
4b. STEM Council Presentation

1:45 p.m. 5. Public Testimony – Limited to two minutes for each participant.
Each person must sign up and will be given two minutes, individually, to address the council.

1:55 p.m. 6. YDC Committee Updates
Meghan Moyer

6a. Juvenile Justice Update
Juvenile Crime Prevention Direction for Future Planning
Committee Lead John Teague

6b. Educational Supports & Developmental Assets Update
Forum for Youth Investment CEO Karen Pittman visit to Oregon
Committee member Jaime Arredondo

6c. Youth Workforce Update
Oregon Workforce Investment Board Alignment
Committee member Brenda Frank
2:25 p.m.  7. Other Updates

7a. YDC Community Investments Update: Site Visits
   Anya Sekino and Abraham Magaña, Grant Managers

7b. Gang Prevention/Intervention Grant Recipient Technical Assistance Meeting
   Ted Martinez, Council member, and Abraham Magaña, Prevention/Intervention Specialist

7c. Poverty Workgroup – Janet Arenz, Council member and Director, Oregon Alliance of Children’s Programs

7d. Runaway and Homeless Youth Conference – Janet Arenz, Council member

7e. Juvenile Justice Mental Health Task Force – Anya Sekino, Juvenile Crime Prevention Manager

7f. Tribal Education Cluster Update – Brenda Brooks, Deputy Director

7g. YDC Databases’ Development Update - Brenda Brooks, Deputy Director

3:15 p.m.  8. Invited Testimony – K-12 Suspension, Expulsion, Detention Update - Information

   John Inglish, Oregon Department of Education (ODE) Specialist
   and Blake Whitson, ODE Research Analyst

4:00 p.m. Adjourn

Note: Times are approximate. All meetings of the Youth Development Council are open to the public and conform to Oregon public meeting laws. Staff respectfully requests that you submit 20 collated copies of written materials at the time of your testimony. Persons making video or audio presentations are asked to contact Brenda Brooks at Brenda.Brooks@ode.state.or.us 24 hours prior to the meeting. ADA accommodation requests should be made at Karen.J.Wilkes@ode.state.or.us, or by calling 503-378-8214.